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Central Board Minutes 
October 2, 1956
The meeting was called to order by President Fowler and the minutes of May 31 
were read and approved. The minutes of September 25th were read and approved 
after being corrected to read "it concerned the philosophy of student gov­
ernment." in the last sentence of the third paragraph under NSA report.
BUDGET AND FINANCE:
Cook presented the tentative ASMSU General Fund budget for 1956-57 which must 
be approved by gentral Board before being submitted to the business office. 
Scriven moved we accept the budget as presented and Fox seconded the motion. 
Passed 13-0.
BALLOONS AT HOMEDOMING:
Helen Harlan requested that WRA be given permission to sell helium balloons 
at the Homecoming game; the proceeds would be used for expenses of the organ­
isation such as conventions, Scriven moved that NRA be granted the respon­
sibility of selling helium balloons at Homecoming and wacker seconded.
Passed 13-0.
POM-POMS AT HOmSCOMlNG:
Cogswell suggested that we investigate the possibilities of changing the 
colors of the pom-poms sold every year at Homecoming to MSU's school colors. 
Horizon Club girls at Missoula County High School sell them at the present 
time. It was decided that Dr. Gilbert will see what cam be dome about the 
the situation since he is on the Camp Fire Girls executive board.
ELECTIONS FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN:
Fowler said that the Homecoming committee has requested that Central Board 
handle the elections for Homecoming Queen as they do for regular ASMSU 
elections. Riddle moved that Bill Steinbrenner be made chairman of the 
elections for the entire year including the Homecoming Queen election. Wacker 
seconded. Passed 13-0.
LOAN FUND COMHITTSE:
Cook announced that there is one vacancy to be filled on the Loan Fund com­
mittee and recommended that Arlys Engdahl be appointed to fill this vacancy. 
Scriven moved that Arlys Engdahl be appointed to the Loan Fund Committee 
and Brown seconded. Passed 13-0.
NSA CO-ORDINATOR:
Fowler suggested that a person be aopointed to handle the details bf NSA 
such as reading the constitution, finding out the cost of joining, ahd 
finding out the details of affiliating with that organization. That person 
would tnen make a report to Central Board of his investigations. Fowler 
suggested the name of Stan Nicholson and added that he is interested in the 
position and would have the time available. Fox moved that we accept Stan 
Nicholson for the NSA co-ordinator and Shope seconded. Passed 13-0.
MOVIE COMMITTEE:
Shope requested that Bob Peters be appointed as chairman of the Liovie Com­
mittee. She explained that this committee, an Activities Board Committee,
had not been appointed last spring but that much work had been done during
the summer by hex-self, Earl Martell, Tommie Lu Middleton, Audra Browman
and Bob Peters. Since it was felt that work should be started in the summer
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in order to unsure a successful movie program^ they went ahead and arranged 
a satisfactory schedule for this fall without waiting for approval from 
Central Board. Shope added that she, as ex-officio chairman of Activities 
Board, had tentatively appointed Peters as chairman of Movie Committee.
She also emphasized that the movie fund is obtained from two separate sources, 
part of the ASMSU fee and the Student Union fee; this split fund, she felt, 
eliminated to some extent the formal approval of Central Board unaer the cir­
cumstances. Fowler said he was disappointed in the way the fund is set up 
and felt it did not contribute in any way to the efficiency of the student 
government. He suggested that Cook look into the matter and see what could 
be done. Scriven comtended Shope for the action taken during the summer 
and said she felt that ̂ -he present movie program is very worthwhile.
Scriven moved tnat^aporovs the appointment of Bob Feters as chairman of the 
Movie Committee. Fox seconded. Passed 15-0.
Fowler read the names of three other persons who had applied for the Movie 
Committee last spring. They are: Bob Hy'gham, Carl Snyder, and Robbin 
Schaffer. Fox moved that these three people be appointed to the Movie Com­
mittee. '.’acker seconded the motion. Passed 15-0.
DA1TCS COMMITTEE:
Shope requested that Raj'' Howard be appointed to the Dance Committee since 
he has already been working with that committee and is interested. It was 
pointed out that he is already on Athletic Board but it was felt that an 
exception be made in this case and that Howard be appointed to the Dance 
Committee also. It is customary for a student to work only on one committee 
of ASMSU. Scriven moved that Ray Howard's appointment to the Dance Committee 
be approved by Central Board. Fox seconded. Passed 15-0.
PARKI-’G PROBLEM:
Cogswell requested that a small committee composed of Central Board members 
be appointed to help with the proposed parking regulations. He said that 
the plans have been drawn u p  and will go"into effect in the nesr future. He 
suggested that Judicial Council might handle appeals after the plan goes in­
to effect. MacPherson said the administration should handle the problem 
themselves without student help since it was their solution in the first place. 
Cogswell explained that the problem was discussed thoroughly by Central Board 
4 years ago and that they had approved a similar plan at that time; he added, 
however, that there had been some changes in available parking places since 
that time. MacPherson still felt that if it was begun without student voice 
cf opinion the students should not have to handle all the complaints now.
Riddle felt that, since the parking problem directly concerns the students 
and is therefore their (the students') problem we should co-operate with 
the administration to see that everything runs as smoothly as possible.
Scriven agreed with MacPherson1s point of view. Shope reminded us that 
the students get their power from the administration and should therefore 
work w j th them. She suggested that we discuss it further and set u p  a com­
mittee. Riddle asked to be informed about the exact function of the student 
board. Cogswell said the committee would probably be a permanent one which 
would advise the administration to some extent and help with the program.
Barney felt that the students should be gratified to think that the administra­
tion is asking for help from us rather than to just forbid cars on the campus. 
It was generally felt that Central Board should think about the matter for 
a week and decide on the matter at the next meeting.
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HiURICE AVENUE:
S c r i v e n  r a i s e d  t h e  oroblem of  t h e  t e r r i b l e  c o n d i t i o n  of  M aur ice  Avenue;  she 
asked  why n o t h i n g  i s  b e i n g  done a b o u t  i t .  Fow le r  e x p l a i n e d  t h a t  a t  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t im e  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i s  t r y i n g  t o  c l o s e  t h e  s t r e e t ,  however  t h e  
m a t t e r  i s  now i n  c o u r t  due t o  a r e s t r a i n i n g  o r d e r  a g a i n s t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
Under t h e  p r e s e n t  s i t u a t i o n  n e i t h e r  t h e  c i t y  no r  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  f e e l s  t h a t  
♦  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  r e p a i r i n g  i t  i s  t h e i r s .  S c r i v e n  asked  t o  know t h e
r e a s o n  f o r  i t s  b e i n g  c l o s e d .  F o o l e r  p o i n t e d  o u t  s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  f a c t s :  
s a f e t y  f o r  t h e  s t u d e n t s ;  a ne"  b r i d g e  i s  t o  be c o n s t r u c t e d  on A r t h u r  Avenue 
and much o f  t h e  t r a f f i c  f l o w  would  be on M a u r i c e  by t h e  U n i v e r s i t y ;  n o i s e ;  
d u s t .  S c r i v e n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  s o j e  s t u d e n t  a c t i o n  be t a k e n  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  h o l e s .
MEETINGS:
I t  was d e c i d e d  t h a t  t h e  m e e t i n g s  f o r  C e n t r a l  Board w i l l  be h e l d  on T hu r s d ay s  
a t  4 : 0 0  from now on .  The n e x t  m e e t i n g  w i l l  be T h u r s d a y ,  O c to b e r  1 1 t h .
There  b e i n g  no f u r t h e r  b u s i n e s s ,  t h e  m e e t i n g  was a d j o u r n e d .
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d .
-JP1 . «■—\^
TN.oX 'JL ' ‘eAru- ■ c  (/■>
Roxie  P e r r i o r  
S e c r e t a r y ,  ASMSU
Cook, Sh o p e , F o w le r ,  P e r r i o r , G i l b e r t , ’l a l s h ,  Ba rney ,  C o y s w e l l . P e t t i t . 
h a c P h e r s o n ,  S t e i n b r e n n e r . R i d d l e . Fox , " ' a c k e r . S c r iv e n .  Brown. H o f f ,  H a r l a n .
♦
